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works of merit is the object of this book tion arc besides

entitled "How to Judge Pictures." It ism athe
written well and simply.bton a
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TAVERN. For.ail tho interested in
BY ALFRED NOYES.educatio ad ho shii

That Alfred Noyes has attained to mas-th "Guide to thetership in the field of literature whereinhis special genius lies is not to bc gainsaid, vidual c on of its age.
while in none of his productions does he
show more inspiration, versatility and ]y- GROWING PAINS: A NOý1ELrical charm than in "Tales of the Mermaid
Tavern." Everybody has tlemigrwing

The Mermaid Tavern isplantyueTheMernai Taernispieasantly uscd pains of the bod), and pains of hto link together a number of poems as weilltheon1.
as to bind them to the Elizabethan age; "teensi
since under its roof Shakespeare, Kit lMvIar- f rt implisopaino
owe, Ben Jonson, Raeigh and other prom-then, who would want to stop growinginent figures of the day 1rupo einet~ igues f te ay, a group of mien is ivith these syinpathetic feelings thatothe like of which does not live in every age, begins the reading of Gert at
met without affectation to discuss sincerely absorbing career,their virtues and vices.

So impressive are these poems, so fulioughly naive and captivating. On thfirk
of idealism and thought that it is not alone p
their music that clings to the mind of the alluring age of six, you know you ait
reader. They possess dramatic power and to like it, and vou settie yourself down
a certain timbre of tragedy such as in "The several hours ofsolid delight Theada
Sign of the Golden Shoe" and "Raleigh,"
sets the blood astirring. "Black Bill's Hon- pages most of the nccessary ingredien
eymoon," on the contra ry, is replete with the titerary sticcess. The characters,tpblustering, free humor and imageryr. As cially the chief ones, are intcnse[y
examples of Mr. Noyes' work several of franklv htrnan. The things that ha
the poems of this book are among the best to thcm are just the sort of things thath
that have come from his pen.

In the make-up "The Mermaid Tavern" style is so simple and fluent that Mhis plain and attractive; the full page rpro- the wi
ductions of the men that frequented the inn free totel the story'with Practicall. P0
add ing to its value.f n h

A GUIDE o HE MONTESSORI ater or degree, btween theONTESORI and the type.METHOD.
BY ALLEN YALE STEVENS.tgcnuiCce

So universally recognized and discussed downs of thiS emotional nature
is theMontessori method as applies to child you niav find,
education that it seems fitting the general of yorl. pet it is these v
puble should bave provided some well- ations theed
paved road Ieading directly toward its com-For-Gertrud,
prehension. Such is the book entitled "A aliy 0 s î,ldivide
Guide to the M'ontessori Method." The equ,1ly a type. Her faults and
value of thisb that it enables everymothei- who reads it to grasp with ease and
mterest the fuil import of this manner of r i t and
teachmg, its conceptions and ideals, as well
as the basic principles on which it lias been Her geilerous t f.
upbuilt. It reviews the movement fron its motiVeS, are *isttthose

ption as :it developed under the masterbanc! ofAbisré f ac cmarkable woman, Dr. Mon- and desire foi' *ierP

it, a3in ,,t é til.t''tessori,, laying the various steps by which of evcry nor
she m forward plainly before the read-f rbid

ionfare beside given t
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